
In the Matter ot the Investigation on ) 
the Commission's own motion into the ) 
operations, rates, e~ges, elassitioations, ) case No. 4393 
rules, -regulations, contracts, and practices, ) 
or art;! thereot, or WIU.IAM L.Aw.BENCE 'WYNKOOP. ) 

Robert Bre::ma::. e.:1d Ylilllam F. Brooks, tor The 
Atobison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Com
PeIlY' and Sante. Fe Trensportation Compe.ny, 
interested parties. 

R. C. Lueas t H. D. lll.cllards and C. C. Jensen, 
tor Pacitic Greyhound Lines, interested party. 

w. G. Reynolds, tor Res~ondent Keith Martin, 
also kn<rNll as William LaVtt'enee 7/ynkoo:p. 

BY TEE COwaSSION. 

" OPINION ..... ..------
This proceeding is an ~vestigation ~st1tuted by the 

Commission on its own motion to inquire into the operations, 

rates, c~~ges, classitieations and practiees ot the respondent, 

K61 th Martin, also bOWll e.s William La.wx-enee Vly--koop. 

Spec1tice.lly, the purpose ot the proceeding is 'too determ1ne 

whether said res:pondent is engaged. in business as' 8. "'passenger 

stage corporation,~ as that term is der1ned by Seetion z; ot the 

public Utilities Ae~ o~ the State of Cel1torDia, and as such is 

operat1ng passenger stages over pu.blic highways in this State 

between fixed te:::-mini, ne;:Il.cly, between S8:l Franeisco. and L08 

~~les, in violation of section 50= ot the Public Utilities 

Ae~, or is assisting others to sO operate. 

Public hearings were held 'bet ore EXeminer w. :a:. Gorman at 

Los Angeles on March 1.8, 25 and 31, ~939. The proceeding was 

submitted on the latter date and it is now ready tor deeision. 



At the outset ot the hear1~ it appeared that the res~nd

ent's true name is Keith Me:rtin and that the name William Lawrence 

Wynkoop is a:l alias which he has assumed. It was thereupon 

sti~ulated by counsel tor respondent that the Com=1ssion should 

~end the title of this proceeding to include respondent's true name. 

Respondent was called as a Witness and stated that he is 

employed as e. "Wild eat" bus driver. He ~lit1ed this description, 

ot his occupation by status that he drives seda:l atttomo'bil.es 

tre.:::l.sporting passengers betwee:c. San ?r'ancisco and Los A;c.geles, 

making about one and one-halt round trips each week. Upon oc

casions he collects tares cQmputed upon an individual tare basis 

tr~ 3Uch passengers and he 'further stated that-he knew such a 

tare was collected :r~ each passenger so transported. 

Certitied photostatic copies ot the c;e:-titicates ot regis

tration o'! tour sedan automObiles were introduced 1nevidence. 

These cer"titicc.tes ne:me respondent, William Lawrence WynkOOp, as 

the registered owner or these cars. Respondent admitted that the 

signature, William. Lawrence Wynkoo" appearing on one ot these 

cert1ricates CExhi~it No.1) was placed there by hi:. He stated 

that the signatures appearing on the remaining certificates 

(3Xhibits 2, S and 4)" were placed on the cortiticates by Frank 

Mate with his consent a~ authorization. Respondent d1sela~ed 

ownerShip or any interest whatsQever i~ the vehicles described in 

these exhibits. III this connection, he stated that Frank Mate 

had requested him to hold title to the vehicles in the n~e or 
William Lawrence Wy:lkOOp and in retu....~ t,or his eonse:c:t-1ng sO to 

do, Mate agreed to gi va him e. j 0"0 ~i vine a::ld.. repairing t:b.e cars. 

He never possessed any evidence or title to the vehicles nor did 

he pay ~ consideration thereror. This arrange~ent was.made in 

the latter part ot Me:y, 1938. 
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Some ti:D.e in June, 1938, respondent stated that he began 

his said occupation pursuant to t!le atoresaid agreement. Prio~ 

to his commencing work, Fre:o.k }!ate requested him to sign eo state 

Board or Equalization application tor a motor vehicle transpOl"ta-

tioD. license. 

respondent pursllllnt to th1:s request we;;, placed in evid~nce as 

E:mibit 5. This application states that the transportation 

service to be engaged in under the license sought would be operat~d 

under the tictitious name or the ~Un1ted Sedsn Service.w The 

operation was, as has 'been stated, comme:c.ced in June, 1938, and 

,res,ondent, using the vehieles de$eri~ed in EXh1b1t~ l, 2, 3 ~d 

4;, transported :passeDgers b the manner here1:c.be:ore described 

between San Francisco and 10$ Angeles. All o~eratio~s were con-... 

ducted and all transpo=tetion services we~ rendered in the ~e 

ot the United Sedan Service. P.e spondent claimed to. be o::lly. an 

employee ot the United sedan Service and to have no pr~r1etary 

interest in the business. He :pointed to ~te's request as the 

sole reason tor his s1gnatu-~ appearing on the application. He 

also testified that the sign.a:ture ~ Wi1l1a:r. Law.renee WYDkoop, appear

ing on the transportation tax retu.-ns ot the United Sedan Service 

(Exhibits 6, 7, S, 9 w::.d 10) was placed there"J~yperso::lS other 

than respondent, but, with his consent, procured by Mate. ~espond

e:c.t ne:n.ed Fre.llk Mate, Dewey .Anderson, W. C. Robe=ts, Meyers and 

C .. M. ~ as the perso:c.s operating the United Se<!a:c. Se~ vice. 

W .. c. Roberts was called as a witne'$s and testit'ied that he 

was s. employee 0-: the U:oi ted Sedan Se::vice. Eis d:::'ties include 
.' 

directing no:"thbou:c.d passengers, tha.t is:". passengers ·bound .trom 

Los .Angeles to San Fra:o.cisco, to the sedan automObiles o~re.ted 

by the United Sedan. Service.. The ce:s to whie; he so directs 

p8.ssengere are registered. to W1111e!ll Lawrence W1X1koop.. In 
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adC'.!t1on he collects individual ~ares ~rom such pas:oengers and 

t1lrXl.S the money 80 collected. over to e. m.an named. Meyers, or to 

F:'ank Mate. 

Roy W. Yager e.:c.d ;r. v. McGuire each testit1ed that he was·. 

employed to e.ri ve cars registe:-ed to W~!am Lawrence Wynkoop in 

which passengers were tre;o.spo::-ted between Los A:lgeles aDA San 

Francisco. In this employment, each makes about two ~d one-hal~ 

round trips between the ter.c1nal cities ~er week. Eachot these 

witnesses stated that he regarded the United Sedan Service as his 

employer) bu.t was uncertain as to the person to whom. he was 

res,onsible 1n connection with such employment. 

c. M. :Be..rry testified t:b.ll.t Frank Mate had e:c.ploye' him to 

conduct loading operations tor the United Sedan Service. In this 

occtlpation) he was req u1red to p1ck up passengers trom various loca

tions in Los Angeles and coneentratethe:c. at a depo~ pursuant to 

their being placed tor transportation to san FranciSCO. He col

lected tares ~rom the passengers upon an individual tare basis 

eJld gave the money so collected to Mate. The cars in 'Which the 

passengers were plaoed tor ~ransporta~ion ~o san Franc1sco were 

always driven 'by Yager, Wy-l:koop or McG.uire. 

It is quite clear trom the torego1ng evidence that the 

vehicles described in Exhibits l, Z, 3 and 4r have 'beeD. used e.:.d 

are being used in connectio~ with the ~assenger transportation 

'businese operated under the name ot t~e United Sedan Service. 

It is equally clear that the t:re.:lS~orte.tion service being zo 

conducted is th~t o~ a pa~senger 3tage corporation as that ter.m 

is defined by section 2;(b) ot the Public Utilities Act. The 

records 0: this Commission reveal that neit~er the United Sedan 

Service nor any or the persons descr1be~ as being associated 

therewith has been granted a certificate o~ public convenience 
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aDd necessity by this COmmission author;z1ng the conduct or such 
, 

service. The sai~ reco~ds also Show that the Commission has never 

authorized the transter or any existing operative right to the 

United Sedan Se=vice or to a~ of said persons and ~ addition 

that there is not vested in said persons or in the United Se~ 

Servieo any prior operat~g right. It thoretore follows that 

this operation is unlaWfUl and is in violation or the te~ and 

provisions ot Section sot of tho Public Ut1l1t!e~ Act • 

.iA:S ha~ alrea~y been indicated, so:ne 0": the w1tne:J~es were 

reluctant to 1dent1~1 the actual o~~e~ and operator or the. United 

Sedan Servioe. However, the statemex:.ts ot 'Wyxtk00l) and :Barxy are 

su!'ticie:c.t to identity FreJ:lk Mate as. the :!'ictueJ. owner and operato::

o! this 'business. Each ot these W!.tnesses we.s employed by Mate 

to handle some detail or the unlawtul transportation service and 

worke' under his direction. The te~1mo~ 0": Wyxlkoop, correlated 

With that or the other W1tneS$e~, shows that the only eqa1pment 

used in connection With the service Was actuelly owned by :Mate. 

It is·;our:'oj?in1on that the evidence herein is s~t'1e!e:l.t 

to, and it does estab11shthat F:r:8:lk :Mate, ope:-e.t1:lg und6r the 

:r'1ctitious ne:me or the United Sedan Service ~ has been engage4 

as a co~on carrier tor compe:c.satio~ in the ownerShip, control, 

operation 8lld management or motor vehicles transporting persoll3 

~. over the public highways 0: the State ot ,'California between 

tixed termini , to-Wit: between Los .tA:lgeles, on the one hand, 

a:c.d San Franciseo, on the other hand, without' having tirst 

obtained a certificate or pttblic conve~1ence and necessity tro.c 

the RaUroe.d COmI:liss10n of the State 0: California authorizing 

such operation and Without owning, possessing or hold~sny 

operative right based upon operations conducted in good ta1th 
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at the time section 5~ ot the Public Utilities .let (Stats" 1927, 

Chap. 4Z) becsme errective and contim:.ously the:t'eatter • . 
The evidence turthe= establishes that re5pondent, W1lJ.18l1l 

Lawrence Wy:lkoop, b.e.~ aided and ab~t.t.ed said FraDk Mate to so 

engage as a CO:mnOn carrier 1n the tran~,ortat1011 o't passengers 

as aforesaid. 

OR D E R ------
A public hearing having been held in ~he above en~itled 

proceeding, evide:lce having been re.eeived, the matter su.'bm1tted, 

and the COmmission being now tully advised, 

n IS EEPSBY O~ that'the title o't this proceeding 

be end 1't i8 hereby emended t,o read as tol1ows: 

(1) "In the Matter or the Inveet1gat1on on the CotWlission·s 
I 

own motion into tb.e operations., rates, charges, elasz1t!~ce.t1ons, 

:::"Ulez, regulations, contracts a:r:.d practices O't KEITH MARI'IN, e.lso 

known as WILI.I.AM LAWRENCE WYNKOOP"; 

(2) That the re spondent, XEl!.t:R MARrIN, also known as 

'WIIJ.~ LA.WRE:NCE WINKCO?, be and he is hereby :r:e~1:red and 

directed to cease sd desist 'trom aiding end abetting FRAliC lOO$ 

to engage as a co:omon carrier in the ownershi:p, control, opera

tion or management ot any motor vehicle or motor veh1cle~ 

trensp.ort1ng fJJl'1 person or persons tor compensation over the 

public highWays ot the state o't Cal1tornia between fixed 

termin1, to-wit: between Lo~ Allgcles, on 'Che one hand, end san 

Francisco, on the other hand, w!thout having tirst ob'ta1ne' the 



authority to conduct such transportation service ~equired by 

Section 50; 0": the Public Utilities ,Aet o! the State o-r 
Cal1to:n1a; 

(3) That the Secretary o'!' t.his Comm1ssiox;. shall cause a 

ce~1t1e~ copy or this deeision to be personal~ ~erved upon 

the respondent; end 

(4) 'that tor all purposes this order shal.l become et!'eet1ve 

twenty (20) days trom. e.::.d. atter serviee thereot on said respondent .. 

Dated at 

day ot /, I I .... ,,~J-; 1939. 
o 

, calitornia, th1~ _:-1.-,9_'<._-_ 

Com:nlez!.oners. 


